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“LEED has the power to connect people and pull them in, no
matter where they are starting from.” S c ot Horst, S enior Vic e
President, LEED, U.S . Green Building Counc il
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The hallmark of LEED is its cons ens us bas ed
development proces s and continuous improvement.
Guided by the market and s haped by s takeholder
feedback, LEED undergoes a number of public comment periods before the final
document is balloted by USGBC’s members hip. For LEED v4, the development
proces s was opened much earlier than it had been in the pas t s o the public could
provide input as credits were developed. Although this proces s as ked a lot of
s takeholders , the feedback has been invaluable and current draft reflects more
than 21,500 comments USGBC received. Once a LEED rating s ys tem pas s es
ballot, it is ready to be launched to the market.

LEED v4 entered
comment period
yet finalized; not
invited to review

its fifth public comment period on October 2. This fifth public
addres s es a s mall s ubs et of credits within LEED v4 that are not
all of the LEED v4 credits are open for comment. Everyone is
the drafts and s ubmit comments .

Subs tantially reworked, the Materials & Res ources s ection of LEED v4 is different
from LEED 2009 in that it applies lifecycle thinking at the whole-building and
product level. Propos ed credits reward projects for reus ing as much material as
pos s ible and optimizing des ign to us e les s material overall. LEED 2009 credits
were bas ed on s ingle attributes of materials , s uch as recycled content. This
approach only tells part of the s tory; a product could have higher than average
performance on that one attribute but far lower than average performance on
others . The LEED v4 approach paints a more complete picture of materials and
products , enabling project teams to make more informed decis ions that will have
greater overall benefit for the environmental, human health, and communities .
LEED credits open for comment in the Martials & Resources section
include:
Building Product Disclosure and Optimization—Environmental Product Declarations
Rewards projec t teams for selec ting manufac tured goods that have Environmental Produc t
Dec larations (EPD), whic h are a standardiz ed way of quantifying the environmental impac t of
a produc t or system. Dec larations inc lude information on the environmental impac t of raw
material ac quisition, energy use and effic ienc y, c ontent of materials and c hemic al
substanc es, emissions to air, soil and water and waste generation. Produc t and c ompany
information is also inc luded. Environmental impac t is quantified in terms of global warming
potential, oz one depletion, ac idific ation, eutrophic ation, and more.
A variety of different EPD programs exist and this c redit enc ourages manufac turers to obtain
EPDs for their produc ts, disc losing information on these produc ts. To earn one point, LEED
projec t teams should look for a label or dec laration provided by a manufac turer to ensure
that the produc t has met the appropriate requirements. Another point c an be earned for
selec tion of produc ts with an optimiz ed environmental profile. There is also an added
inc entive for purc hasing domestic or loc ally manufac tured produc ts and materials meeting
c riteria.

Building Product Disclosure and Optimization—Raw Materials Extraction
Changes to this c redit inc lude the addition of a point for produc t manufac turers reporting
information regarding human and ec ologic al impac ts, spec ific ally their extrac tion prac tic es,
land use prac tic es, and other sourc ing-related impac ts, using formats developed by programs
inc luding the Global Reporting Initiative, U.N. Global Compac t Communic ation of Progress,
the OECD Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises, and IS O 26000 Guidanc e on S oc ial
Responsibility. A sec ond point rewards projec t teams for using produc ts that optimiz e the
extrac tion proc ess, by limiting or eliminating extrac tion of new resourc es (using reused
materials or using rec yc led c ontent) or using best prac tic es for extrac tion proc esses suc h as
FS C-c ertified new wood produc ts or biobased material meeting the S ustainable Agric ulture
Network’s S ustainable Agric ulture S tandard.

Building Product Disclosure and Optimization—Material Ingredient Reporting

Changes to this c redit inc lude referenc es to a wider variety of reporting programs, inc luding
Cradle 2 Cradle and Health Produc t Dec larations, among others, c onsidered to meet the
intent of this c redit. The first point provides c redit for produc ts that disc lose c onstituents
through one of the reporting programs. A sec ond point is available for produc ts that
demonstrate optimiz ation through one of the referenc ed c omparative assessment systems.
This gives c hoic e and flexibility to both produc t manufac turers and projec t teams, intended to
result in the ac c elerated adoption of material ingredient reporting programs. Added inc entive
is inc luded for purc hasing domestic or loc ally manufac tured produc ts and materials.

Construction and Demolition Waste Management
Changes have been made to this c redit so that projec ts that c annot meet c redit
requirements through reuse and rec yc ling, waste-to-energy systems (c reating energy in the
form of elec tric ity or heat from the inc ineration of waste sourc e) may now be c onsidered for
use globally as long as systems meet applic able European Union CEN EN 303 standards.

Other credits open for comment during this period include:
Green vehicles: The c redit requirements c enter on providing preferred parking for green
vehic les and c harging stations for alternative fuel vehic les. Adjustments were made based on
feedbac k from the fourth public c omment period and to improve c larity. Requirements for
elec tric c harging stations are set at Level 2 and above. Green vehic les referenc e only ACEEE
sc ores to reduc e market c onfusion, and require that 7% of parking spac es be set aside for
their use.
Minimum energy performance: The Minimum Energy Performanc e beyond AS HRAE 90.1-2010
has been c hanged from 10% to 5% at the prerequisite level. For Interior Design and
Construc tion projec ts, Advanc ed Energy Design Guidelines (AEDGs) have been removed from
the presc riptive option and replac ed with broader requirements, making this option more
ac c essible to a wider variety of projec ts not c urrently c overed by the AEDGs.
Demand response: With this draft, this c redit has graduated from the pilot c redit library into
LEED v4. It brings the benefits of smart grid thinking to the forefront with a c redit that rewards
projec ts for partic ipating in demand response programs.
Daylighting: Revisions have been made to c ontinue to inc rease c larity of c redit. Illumination
levels have been revised.
Protect or restore habitat: In LEED for Existing Buildings: Operations & Maintenanc e, the c ost
per square foot has been adjusted in the option allowing for projec t teams to financ ially
support natural land ac quisition or management, restoration of native habitat, watershed
management and restoration, or public urban green spac e restoration or revitaliz ation.

Since the opening of the firs t public comment period, the U.S. Green Building
Council has received over 21,500 comments and recommendations . We need
your voice - now during the public comment period, through beta and during the
ballot. Learn more about LEED v4.
US GBC Artic les c an be ac c essed in the US GBC app for iOS or Android on your iPhone, iPad or
Android devic e.

